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Winter Districts Coming Soon 
 

Even though swimming can center 
around  individual events, it is very much 
a team sport! Winter Districts are just 
around the corner, January 30-
February 1, in Estes Park. It was looking 
as though Districts might be held at a dif-
ferent location, but it will be Estes Park. 
Last year we had over 30 swimmers at 
Districts and we hope to have more this 
year. Keep in mind that you can make it 
a full weekend or just come for one swim 
session. We typically have a team dinner 
on Saturday night and will begin making 
plans for that event. Please look for this 
information closer to the event date. 
Districts entry deadline: January 16 
 

Kathleen Seligmann, President,  
     president@teamvortex.org 
Dale Lockwood, Vice President, vicepresident@teamvortex.org 

 

Check Out High School Swimming 
 

On Tuesday, January 6, 4pm, the high school girls teams in town will com-
pete at a city-wide swim meet at EPIC. Stop by before practice to check out 
high school swimming and to cheer on our Vortex high school swimmers!  

 

Team Vortex Day at Beau Jo’s  
 

Enjoy Beau Jo’s Pizza and benefit the team! On Saturday, 
January 24, drop by Beau Jo’s, 100 N. College, and pre-
sent a flyer (the team will provide them). Beau Jo's will 
contribute 20% of your pre-taxed sales amount to 
Vortex! It even counts for carry-out orders! Drop by  
at any time during the hours of 11am to 9:30pm. 

 

Save the Date for Vortex’s Next Meet 
 

The Shamrock Open is scheduled for March 29 and will be 
held at EPIC. Please mark your calendars for this long 
course meet — we are considering a pentathlon format! 
We hope the entire team will come out for this fun meet and 
of course, we’ll be looking for volunteers. If you are interested 
in a particular volunteer job, please feel free to contact  
Kathleen (president@teamvortex.org) or Coach Jackie 
(coachjackie@teamvortex.org). 

 
 
 

 
 

Upcoming Events 
 
 

No Practice ........................ Dec 22-27 
 

All groups practice 5-7pm .. Dec 29-30 

 

Fun Practice ....... Dec 31, 10:30am-12     
 

No Practice ............................. Jan 1-3 

 

HS City Meet ........... Jan 6, 4pm, EPIC 
     Come to cheer on our high school    
     girls from Vortex! 
 

FAST Winter Open Meet ...... Jan 9-11 
      Entries due Dec 12 
 

Board of Directors Meeting .....  Jan 12 

 

Estes Park High Altitude  
      Meet  ............................. Jan 16-18 
      Entries deadline Jan 5 
 

Vortex Day at Beau Jo’s .........  Jan 24 
 

Eaton Silver Circuit Meet ......... Jan 24 

      Entries deadline Jan 22 
 

 

Winter Districts Meet ....... Jan 30-Feb1 
 

      Entries deadline Jan 16 
 

Board of Directors Meeting .......  Feb 9 
 

Splash & Dash Meet  ..............  Feb 15 

 

Silver & Senior State Meets 

    (time requirements) ... Feb 27-Mar 1 
 

14&U State Championships 

    (time requirements) ............. Mar 6-8 
 

Board of Directors Meeting .......  Mar 9 

 

Vortex Shamrock Open  .......... Mar 29 

Team mission: Engage swimmers in a competitive program by teaching 
proper technique and encouraging skill development in a supportive 

team environment. 

VORTEX CHEER 
 

Out on the deck - Oh yeah 

We'll give you heck - Oh yeah 

We swim our lengths - Oh yeah 

These are our strengths - Oh yeah 

When we swim back - Oh yeah 

We lead the pack - Oh yeah 

When we swim breast - Oh yeah 

We lead the rest - Oh yeah 

When we swim free - Oh yeah 

It's a victory - Oh yeah 

When we swim fly - Oh yeah 

We wave... BYE BYE... 

 



Hi my name is Andi and I am 10 years old. I go to 
Olander Elementary and swimming is my favorite sport. 
I swim year round. In the summer I do synchronized 
swimming and in the winter I swim for Team Vortex. 
Swimming brings out the competitive side of me. My 
coach Jackie pushes me to get better and she helps 
me with whatever I need. My goal this year is to make 
state in five or more events. I swim the butterfly, back-
stroke, breaststroke, and freestyle. When I started 
swimming I fell in love with it and couldn’t stop. Team 
Vortex is a small team and  the coaches are very en-
thusiastic and want you to become a better swimmer. 
When you first join they make you feel like you are already a part of the team, 
I know I did.  I have made awesome friends and have become close with 
Sophie who helped me last year when I was new. This year Sophie and I are 
helping Emilee because she is new to our team. She got comfortable fast and 
was a swimmer faster than you could snap! Join Vortex!                                                              
      - Andi, White Group 

 

Team Photo Albums 
Check out the great photos in          
the team photo albums at 
www.teamvortex.org. If you want a 
higher resolution version of a photo, 
e-mail president@teamvortex.  
Team newsletters, press releases, 
and calendars are also available! 

Vortex Age Group Coaches 
 

Jackie Charlesworth,  
Head Coach/White group 
CoachJackie@teamvortex.org 
 

Lissa Fischer 
Black and Green groups 
CoachLissa@teamvortex.org 
 

MacKenzie Brown, Cyclone group 
CoachMacKenzie@temvortex.org 
 

Al Stafford, Whirlpool group 
CoachAl@teamvortex.org  
 
Team Vortex Swim Club   
PO Box 249, Fort Collins, CO 80522 
Phone: 970-481-6640 
www.teamvortex.org 

Meet Coach Lissa 
 

Welcome to Coach Lissa Fischer! Lissa is an  
assistant coach working with the Green and Black prac-
tice groups and works with Vortex Masters. 
 

TV News: What is your favorite stroke/event? 
Lissa: Breaststroke has always been my favorite stroke 
so naturally my favorite event would be the 200 breast. I 
like more distance/endurance based races. The 200 and 
400 IM are probably my next favorite events.  
 

TV News: Tell us about your swimming  
background. 
Lissa: I started my swimming career at the Willow Creek 
Wahoo’s summer league swim team and was it fun! I briefly 
toyed with the idea of being a soccer star for a while but got 
smart and went back to swimming in high school. When I 
didn’t make varsity my freshman year, I got mad and was 
bound and determined to be the best swimmer I could be. I 
began swimming year round for the Greenwood Tigersharks 
and was fortunate to have an amazing coach who helped 
me set goals and push myself and to become an all around 
better athlete.  Although I thought he was a tough coach, 
now I look back and am grateful for all the things he has 
taught me both in and out of the water. In college, I swam at 
Texas Christian University for one year and then transferred 
to finish my college swimming career at Colorado State Uni-

Swimmer’s Lane 

Coach’s Corner 
versity. After swimming, I began compet-
ing in triathlons, swimming masters, and 
coaching. I have coached athletes of all 
ages from beginner learn-to-swim level to 
national college athletes.  
 

TV News: What is your personal favor-
ite swimming moment? 
Lissa:  My favorite moment was not really 
a moment but the 3 years I was swimming 
at Colorado State. I was able to train with 
amazing teammates, have lots of fun, work 
hard, and build long lasting friendships. I 

enjoyed having a wonderful head coach, John Mattos, who 
gave me the opportunity to swim while going to school.  
 

TV News: What do you hope to bring to the team as a 
coach? 
Lissa: I hope to bring my swimming knowledge and experi-
ences. That includes not only a love for the sport but the ability 
to help my swimmers set personal goals and achieve them,  
understand the value of hard work, learn self responsibility and 
dedication, and apply this to their swimming career and every-
day lives. I also hope to be able to bring out the best in my 
swimmers by challenging them but also being an advocate for 
their success.  
 

TV News: What is your favorite color? 
Lissa: Blue!  

What is the difference between short course and  
long course?  
The short course season begins in September and ends in 
March. The long course season runs from March into late 
July or August. A short course pool is 25 yards or 25 meters 
long. A long course pool is 50 meters long—so a 50 has no 
turns! We schedule as many long course meets as possible 
but are limited by how many 50 meter pools are nearby. 


